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The Owing ta the drought there is a con-
Australian siderable shortage in the Australian wvool
WooI Crop. crop, this seasan. The Melbourne A rgits

estiniated the deficiency in New South Wales at 15 per
cent., in Victoria at xo per cent., in South Atistralia at 20
per cent., and in Queensland at 5 per cent. Thtis small total
added ta the aid clip wool, may, with the addition of i0,000,
ta i2,000o bales Cape wool, un up ta a grass available o!
some 125,000 ta 130,000 bales for the sales commencing
Navember 25th, which under the stress of th smallstocks of

raww'ool in coîlsumners' hands, not only in London, but on the
continent, bîds fair to ensute an extrenîely flrmi and active
market once more for good miermno wvool. Theu selection
of crossbred wvaol wvill be the very smallest and poorest of
any of the series of the prescrit year. At the public wvool
sales in Australia prices file very hard, at an advance of
i0 per cent. over last year's rates, but the samne difficulty
is being felt there on the store of adequate supplies ta keep
the sales gaing.

Combnatins. The textile industries are not free from
Combnatins.the end-of-thc-century tendencý to, forui

combinations. Ici Canada i liave the conibinatons in
the Cotton trade, and in Britain there are the two great
sewing thread combinations. In textile machiner>
making nat long ago there was an amalgamation of
three Ioom-imakîng flrms In Blackbuirn , and jîiv;t recently
four or five of the leading makers of (ard clothing hase
jained their fortunes. Another combination is just
announced froni Scotiand, tîte wvell-lcnowvn Turkey-red
dyers of the Vale of Leven, the flrms of Archîîbald Or
Ewving & Co., John Orr Ewing & Co., and William Stirling
&P Sons, having amalgamnated, and made it known that
from the ist january next they wvill conduct the united
business uinder the designation of ««The United Turkey.
Red Company.' Thiîs system of comtinng firrns il, an
importation from America, and lias originated in, if it lias
flot been compelledl by, the sevenxty af coînpetition expe
rienced in every industry. The principal advantage
expected to be derived is, of course, a great redtiction nf
camrpetitban, wvhich will enable the combining flrnis to
maintaîn prices that shaîl yield a profit. IITlis move-
ment," says the Textile Merciiiy, Ilshoivs signs of e\tend
ing still fîîrther, and wve shahl not be surpnised if other
important developments take place at an early date."

A Laful It is flot enaugh thtat aur insolvency
A Lawul lawvs, or lack of theni, should injure Ouîr

Fraud.credît abroad ; but prescrit conditions put

a premium on dishonesty at home. With proper legisla-
tion on the subject o! bankruptcy it: would nat be possible
for the wholes.-le traders to encourage frauîd, as they do
under existing procedure. As business is at prescrnt con-
ducted, twva retail dry good merchants niay occupy adjain-
ing premises, the one buying wvherever bis nioney enables
hîm ta inake the most advantageous bargaîns, selling
at a fair profit and paying lits obligations in full as thcy
faîl in. The othier may be a mani, perhaps of no busi-
ness experience, but qualit-ied for lus position by a cer-

ditorial.


